Laboratory has been to develop high field accelerator dipole magnets, the ultimate goal being 10 T. l The approach followed has been to de s ign col1s 2 ,3 and develop conductors 4 • 5 that together can produce very high fields . Two di stinct paths have been followed, one Is the use of NbTI at 1.8 K6 In col1s made of concentric layers of cable conductors;2 the other uses Nb3Sn at 4. 2 K In fl a t pancake coils, also made of cables .
The Nb3Sn c011 is of the ·wind and react-type and is de s cribed in a companion paper in · this conference . 1
Magnet Design and Fabrication
The magnet described here Is made of NbT1 multlfilamentary superconductor 1n the form of a 'Rutherford ' cable. It, D-9C, Is the third of the 0-9 series of magnets made of conductors having 1n -c rea s hg crit1cal current capabil1t1es. To ach1eve higher crittcal fields than previous accelerator d1-pole magnets such as the FNAl doubler or the proposed HERA8 accelerator at DESY, the radial thickness of the windings wa s increased, the amount of turn -toturn in s ulation was decreased to two O.025 -mm layers of kapton, the copper to s uperconductor rat10 was reduced to about 1 . 0, and the conductor manufacturing process was changed to improve the crit1cal current density in the superconductor . The critical current characteristics of the con- D·ge Superconducllng Dipole One technique that Is believed to reduce the training In a dipole magnet I s to prestres s the wlwjIng to a level sufficient to insure that it renldln s In compre s sion at the maximum field and current. Th e precompresslon leyel established by field and forc e t:alculatlon s must be reached at the de s ign dimen s ion .
To achieve the desired prestress in each layer at the design dimensions a known compressive load wa s 0-9B 0-9C applied to the call with an external hydraulic clamp after each layer was mounted . The outs Ide diameter of the col1 alld the s tre ss In the coil layers already a s s embled were mea s ured under thi s load . The midplane s him of the outermos t layer was adjusted to give the correct pres s ure In all the layers already a ssembled. After the shim was selected the clamp was removed and the coil wrapped wi th one or more layers of Keylar braid under tension s o the Inside diameter of the s ubsequent layer would be at the design value. The Kevlar braid was about 0 . 3 mm thick anbd 3 f1lTI wide. The fir s t layer, as applied, covered about 70 % of the call surface; the 30X void wa s lett for helium ventilation.
The second dnd subsequent layers of Kevlar were wrapped precisely on the first to pres erve the helium channel s . A se t of the calls for this magnet are shown ready for final assembly in fig . 3 .
After completlon the call wa s ins ulated with mylar s heet s on the out s ide diame ter and a s et of ring s and collets were applied to bring the final, as assembled, prestress to the de s ign level. The s tre s s in the coil layers, which wa s mea s ured with strain gauges In the islands, 1s s hown In Fig. 4. Thi s figure shows the variation In stres s from the 1n\t\dl prestress state after ringing through the ftnal te s tin.;, of the cotl 1n liquid helium .
The mea s ured stres s In each of the four layers is about 10,000 pst in the a s~e mbled magnet. The design gOdl was greater than 12,000 ps i 1n layers 1,2, and 3 and about 8,000 psi in layer 4. Th1s goal could not be achieved becau s e layer 3 was s11ghtly oversiZe even though the smallest posslble mldplane shlm was used. The effective 'hardness' of this layer denied adequate compression on the inner two layers.
The straln gauge ln layer 1 falled shortly after assembly. and there was an apparent zero shift tn gauge" 2. The change 1n gauge 2 could be the result of one of the two active elements separat1ng from the aluminum substrate. The exact ca use cannot be determlned untl1 the colI l s dlsassembled.
Tests of 0-9C
The coll was flrst tested ln hellum at 4.2 K and tralned to 3054 A, 6.24 T ln 0 quenches. It was then cooled to 1.8 K and tra1ned to a maximum field of 9.00 T, 5316 A ln 14 quenches. Thls tralnlng sequence was rather extended ln tlme as magnetlc fleld measurements and ramp-rate sensitivity tests were being carried out at the same time . The quench htstory l s glven ln Flg. 5. After tralnlng at 1.0 K the colI reached 4261 A, 1.15 T, at 4.4 K.
The quenches observed were mainly in the two outs ide 1 ayers and appea red to be in the reg 1 on of the spl1ce between them. Subsequent inspection of the sp li ce region s howed the conductor from both layers 3 and 4 had partlally uncabled close to the spllce and was poorly constrained in this area. Thh ls al so a reglon of falrly hlgh fleld. The hlgh fleld region 1s just outside the turnaround at the ends of layers 1 and 2. The field there may be cons1derably greater than that ln the stralght sectlon. Thls placement of the layer to layer jolnts ls qulte dlfferent from that used 1n the two previous magnet s whlch both reached crltlcal current ln the stralght sectlons .
Magnettc Measurements
The fleld quallty of 0-9C 15 glven ln Table III. The rather large sextupole ln the lntegrated fleld ls due to the end deslgn of the colI. The thlrd and fourth layers are made shorter than the other two layers to reduce the field rtse on the ends of the two lnner layers . The use of three dlmensional f1eld calculations uslng computer programs that are now under development should allow colI ends of thls type to be fabricated with small sextupole components. The sextupole component ln the central fleld ls produced malnly by the mldplane shlms ln layers one and two, which were made larger than the original deslgn to accolTlflodate a small conductor thickness varlatlon, as discussed above .
Ramo Rate Measurements
The ramp rate sens1tlvlty of the coll was determlned by fast ramps at 4 . 4 K, and ls glven ln Table IV The previous magnets in this series, 0-9A and 0-90, had jolnts between layers ln low fleld reglons severa 1 cent tmeters f rom the wi nd 10gs. Both these magnets reached crHtcal current and the tra1ning, whtch was less than observed io 0-9C, was In the stralght sectlons of the colls at the hlghest fleld reglon. Hodlfylng the layer-to-layer jolnts ln thls n~gnet mlght be sufflclent to allow the colI to reach 10 T. Since precompress1on was lost 1n layer 2 durtng cooldown, H h pos s ible that the tnne·r two layers can be made larger by increasing the midpl ane shims so both l ayers one and two will have a l arger prestress after cooldown. Of course larger shims at the mIdplane will have a deleterIous effect on the magnetIc fIeld qualIty.
